A low-cost method of craniofacial distraction osteogenesis.
Distraction osteogenesis is an effective treatment modality for the correction of craniofacial deformities. The cost of these devices is significant and may preclude routine use of these distractors in developing countries. Hence, distraction osteogenesis was performed using medical equipment that was readily available in any hospital at minimal cost. From 2008 to 2013, a retrospective study was performed on infants and neonates who underwent primary distraction for craniofacial abnormalities. Midface or mandibular distraction was performed because of respiratory impairment and/or globe exposure. The apparatus used included Steinmann pins, stainless steel wires, attachment bolts, orthopaedic pulleys, string and intravenous bags for weights. For midface distraction, a transzygomatic pin was inserted, and a transmandibular pin or a cerclage wire was inserted into the mandible through the symphysis or body of the mandible and connected to the pulley system. Distraction osteogenesis was performed on five patients - three mandibular distractions (Pierre Robin sequence) and two transfacial distractions (Apert syndrome/Pfeiffer syndrome type III). The mean age, duration of distraction and duration of consolidation at the time of distraction was 60.5 days, 18.6 days and 16.4 days, respectively. The mean length of distraction achieved was 12 mm. Common complications observed were pin loosening, pressure necrosis of the skin and uneven pull. A major disadvantage was the longer hospital stay required. The African method of distraction is effective, easy and cost effective and could be used in third-world hospitals where surgical expertise or expensive distraction sets are not freely available.